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Ads appearing in various media:

College niounts awarenesscampaign

ELEANOR PANICHAS, director of publications, takes a moment from her busy day
to talk about the new "awareness campaign" RIC is mounting in the media. (What's
·
News Photo by Peter P. Tobia)

Dear Dr. Marciniak:

'You really desserved to come here'
by George LaTour
"I loved the girl who played the violin . It must have taken a great deal of time and
courage to stand up there and play for us."
"Sometimes the kettle drums sounded like thunder . That was excellent. I wish you
could have played that part again."
"I think it's good that the girl plays (the violin) so good."
"Thank you for spending time with us and I think you are going to be a good group
when you get a little bit bigger."
Such were some of the responses from sixth graders at the Barrington Middle School
after a concert by 30 Rhode Island College student musicians, under the direction of
Dr. Francis Marciniak, music professor and conductor of the American Band. Some
43 of them sent hand-written letters to him at the college.
Marciniak and the RIC musicians played before three assemblies at the school on Dec.
8. Playing with them was Sheila Falls, a ninth grader from Bayview Academy, whose
violin perfo1mance seemed generally to have knocked out the youngsters, if their letters
are any indication.
Marciniak pointed out that Sheila has been studying the violin with Barbara A.
Poularikas, an associate professor of music at RIC.
"At the end, I liked the girl who played the violin. She played very well for a ninth
year old . She must of practice for many years to be that well at her age."
"I especially admired the violinist. I hope she didn't think we didn't like her playing
just because we clapped too early. She was terrific. She deserved a grand applause."
"I admire the violinist with the grate ability to play. I have played violin for at least
3 years, but I switched to a recorder."
"The ninth grade violinst played very well. I've heard some adult pla:i,:erswho have been
playing all their lives and she played as well or better."
While the young violinist captured the imagination of the equally -young audience,
high praise rang out from most letters for other performers in the ensemble.

Rhode Island College has kicked off a
major new advertising campaign. The
theme is "Rhode Island College for all the
right reasons." The coordinated effort was
begun on Jan . 23 when the first of a series
of large ads was published in the state's
major daily newspaper.
However, the print media placement was
only the beginning of what the college's
Eleanor B.
director of publications,
Panichas, terms a "good, strong" program
to enhance awareness of RIC in Rhode
Island and nearby Massachusetts.
Part of a five year plan developed by the
Division of Advancement and Support, the
campaign is geared to recruitment and, as
such, was put together in conjunction with
the college's admissions office. It aims at
raising consciousness of RIC's image
among potential students and their
families, and it utilizes television, radio,
and billboards, as well as the print media
to accomplish its goal.
Tt.ere will be ad placements in several
of the state's newspapers in addition to the
series running in the major daily. However,

Seniors line up for job
workshops, interviews
"Never before have we had such a
response," reports Frankie Wellins, director of Rhode Island College's Career Services, in regard to the current turnout of
seniors signing up for job interviews.
"It's nice to see they're not discouraged by the job market," she said.
The response, which she described as
"overwhelming this year" was not only for
actual job interviews but for job-related
workshops that teach students how to
prepare resumes and take. interviews.
Some 150 students signed up for forthcoming interviews by various firms
within ''a couple of hours.'' This compares
with approximately the same number of
students signing up previously but over' a

"much longer period of time."
came to the
Some 209 students
workshops in a recent three-week period
over the semester break compared to 284
all last year.
Wellins pointed out that last year was the
first year for the workshop program.
"I'm glad to see our students are not giving up _They're working hard and starting
earlier," she observed.
Wellins reported that by noon the first
day the recruiting schedules were out
"many were full and had waiting lists."
Some 25 firms are tentatively scheduled
to send representatives to the RIC campus
this spring to conduct interviews.
(continued on page 4)

RIC student teachersto
be certifiedas substitutes
Rhode Island College seniors who have
teaching
student
their
completed
assignments will be allowed to teach as
regular certified substitute teachers at
regular rates of pay, according to a recent
decison by Arthur R. Pontarelli, state commissioner of elementary and secondary
educaton.
Operating on a pilot basis, some 30
elementary education students will be
issued emergency substitute certificates in
the area in which they are being trained.
These will be valid for 75 days of teaching
in the public schools.
The program is scheduled to begin this
week, according to Dr. John M. Crenson,
professor of elementary education and
former director of cooperative education.
"This is a new program. I really don't

Play like you guys
"My favorite instrument is the piano . I have my own . I just started taking lessons .
I hope I could play like you guys."
"Everyone in the ensemble played like they have been playing for 20 years . The best
part I like was the percussion because I like drums ."
"I liked the drums too . They were supper great too ."
"The one thing I liked best was the timpani (kettle drums) , because he was fast playing them ."
" The violinist was good, but the best was the drum and brass combination."
"All the singers and instrument players were wonderful. I enjoyed the end piece the
most. The singers had beautiful voices ."
(continued

the segment of the campaign which is
generating the most excitement among
those on campus who have seen it is the
group of television spots videotaped at the
conclusion of last semester.
The TV ads as well as the print media
display ads, the billboards and the radio
spots all concentrate on four points of
focus which elaborate on the campaign's
main theme.
The four points are value, flexibility,
lifestyle and faculty & alumni. Four TV
spots, one on each of the four points, have
been prepared. They are 30 seconds long
and will run a total of roughly 120 times.
Two different radio spots have been produced on each of the points, a 30 second
version and a 60 second version. The total
number of placements for the radio ads is
now being determined . Twenty-on e
billboards have been reserved and the
messages will be rotated among them so
that the effect will be to have 42
Some are in nearby
placements.
The college recently
Massachusetts.
(continued on page 4)
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John M. Crenson

(continued on page4)
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Notes
from
Bernadette
by BernadetteV. Small

We join ·with President Sweet and the entire college community in extending our
best wishes and congratulations to Dr.
Sidney P. Rollins, professor of education,
as he takes up his new duties as acting assistant commissioner of higher educationthe position held by Dr. Carl Trendier who
is leaving to become executive coordinator
of Washington
State Council for
Postsecondary Education .
We are happy to inform you that Sam
D' Am bra of the department of land scaping and grounds is now at home
recuperating from ankle 5urgery he underwent on Jan. 19 at Fatima Hospital. Sam
will be away from his job on ·campus for
approximately eight weeks. He would appreciate hearing from you during that time.
He is at home at f89 Laurel Hill Avenue,
Providence, 02909.
We are sorry to learn • that Mrs .
Catherine Radice, assistant professor of the
Henry Barnard School, is serious ly ill at
her home'. Our best wishes and prayers go
out to her during this difficult time . Please
send cards and messages to her at 1'66
Julian Street, Providence, 02909.
We were saddened to learn of the death
of Raymond J. Rouleau on New Year' s
Eve. Mr. Rouleau was the father-in-law of
Estelle Rouleau from the departm .ent of
modern languages . We extend our belated,
sincerest condolences to Estelle, her hu sband Maurice, and family.
Belated congratulations to two RIC
grandmothers!!-Nita
Natale of the .
Reta rds Office;an.d her husband, Tom, are
grandparents ::_Their son, Dr. Thoma s
Natale and his wife, A,nn Marie, are the
parents of a baby son, Matthew Thomas
Natale, born on Sept. 27, and weighing 6
lbs., I oz .
.
Also, Cecelia lannazzi and her husband
Pat, are grandparents. Their son, Donald :
and his wife, Ann Marie, are the parents
of a baby daughter, Andrea, born on Oct.
22 at Womens and Infant s Hospital in Providence1 weighing 6 lbs., 14 oz . Their
daughter, Jo-Ann Calcagni, and her husband are the parents of a son, Michael
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Ralph Calcagni, born D_ec. 17 at Womens
and Infants Hospital in Providence .
Cecelia is also employed in the Records
Office.
Dr. Gama! Zaki, director of gerontology
suffered a minor automobile accident on
Jan . 18, and is wearing a cervical collar
because of a whiplash . We wish him a
speedy recovery from his discomfort.
We are pleased to learn that Joyce
Turner, secretary to the dean.of the Faculty
of Arts and Sciences, is now at home and
recuperating from re'cent hospitalization.
We extend our best wishes to Joyce for a
continued recuperation.
We were saddened to learn of the death '
of Raymond Brown of Johnston. He was
the father of Mrs. Gladys DiMeglio, cook's
helper in Donovan Dining Center. Mr.
Brown died on Jan. 19. We extend our
' sincerest condo lences to Gladys and her
family .

Legislators, B.O.G.
to meet at RI.C
The .second annual m~etitig between the
state General Assembly and the state, Board
of Governors for Higher Education will be
held this year at the Rhode Island College Faculty Center on Feb. I.
Beginning with a reception and dinn er
at 4:30 p.m., the-business session will commence at 6:30 with a presentation by Albert
E. Carlotti, board chairman, on budget
highlight s, followed by a presentation on
state enconomic development in higher
education by Terrence Murray, chairman
of the Strategic Development Commission .
Dr. Eleanor M . McMahon, state commissioner of higher education, will then
chair a reaction panel of key legislative and
educational leaders.
" ==

CTUto bring
specialists to RIC
The committee on technology utilization
and its subcommittees will host visits by
two specialists
in communicatierns
technology at the college in February . The
pair of experts have been invited to provide information and opinions concerning
specific communications jssues now being
discussed by the committee.
'
On Friday, Feb. 4, Nelson Weiderman
director of academic computing at th~
University of Rhode Island, will meet with
the CTU subcommittee on computer support to discuss future directions in
academic computing and to discuss ways
in which colleges are managing their computer systems. This meeting, open to all
members of the-college community, will be
held in the Kelley Board Room, Roberts
Hall, from I to 3 p.m.
On Friday, Feb. 11, at I p.m., Robert
Baynes, supervisor of computer operations
at the Raytheon Co. will give an illustrated
lecture on the fundamentals of computer
network ing. He will make his presentation
in the Fogarty Life Science Building, room
050.
A variety of information networks ai-e
opening
up on _ college campuses
throughout the United States and Canada.
Most o( these networks allow computers
at different locations to "talk" to each
other. In this way, electronic mail services
informational transferral, exchange of
software between computers and the like
can be established . Some networks also
provide for local e~change of audio and
video signals. Baynes, whose lecture is
open to the public, will describe all
categories of network systems and dis~uss
the comparative advantages of each.

Initiation tomorrow
Rhode Island College's Society of Pershing Rifles will hold an initiation
ceremony on Tuesday, Feb. l, at noon in
Horace Mann 193.
For more information contact William
O'Brien or Steven Ruscito in Horace Mann
193 or call 456-8177.

Grant deadlines announced
The Bureau of Grants and Sponsored
Projects has announced the following application deadlines:
The National Endowment for the
Humanities has established March 14 as the

deadline for receipt of Program Development proposals . This program will suport
new programmatic initiative falling outside
other guidelines of the Endowment. Proposals related to the recently announced initiative on the Bicentennial of the American
Constitution are especially encouraged.

* * *
The Sinfonia Foundation has announc,.

ed a March I deadline for grants to
qualified individuals conducting scholar ly
research in areas relating to American
Music or music in America. The ·average
grant is $1;000.
* * *
The National Science Foundation is accepting applications until Feb. 15 for the
visiting professorships for women in
science and engineering . This program encourages women to develop careers in
research in science and engineering and to
provide greater visibility fur women scientists and engineers in industry, government
and academic research centers. Women
who hold doctorates in science or engineering fields and who have research experience
in academic, industry, or public sectors are
eligible. Approximately $1 million is
available to fund 15 to 20 professorship s.
* * *
The Wenner-Gren Foundation for An-

thropological research ha, established a
March l deadline for support of rese~rch
projects in all branches of anthropology
and related discipline s. Projects use crosscultural,
histor.ical, biological,
and .
linguistic approaches to the study of man's
origins, development, and varia~ion.

Special consideration is given to projects
combining / integrating two or more subfields of anthropology. A limited number
of $15,000 post-doctoral fellowships and
$10,_000 senior research grants-in-aid are
ava1lable, although the bulk of the awards
will be under $5,000.
ADAMHA has established March I as
the deadline for a variety of research grants
dealing with alcohol and alcohol abuse,
drug and substance abuse, prevention
research in these areas including smoking,
applied therapeutics, health practices
behavioral sciences, clinical research, crim~
and delinquency, geriatric mental health,
mental health and aging, mental health
epidemiology, minority mental health,
rape, and work and mental health research.
Each of these programs is administered by
a separate branch or center. We have
names of contact -persons for all of these
1
programs.

* * *
March I is also the deadline for several
projects relating to the discipline of nursing. Nur sing special project grants, nursing research projects, and nursing practioner programs are all due on this date.

* *

*

Although it is not firm at this time, we
anti _cipate a March deadline for proposals
supporting research which studies the ways
in which legislative, administrative, judicial
policies, and government organizations affect education, particularly equity in education . More on this later.
Application materials and additional information on these and other funding
possibilities are available at the Bureau of
Grants and Sponsored Projects, John C.
O' Neill, director. Please call 456-8228 for
further information.

Keeping Score
with Kathy Feld~ann

Our teams have been busy over the
semester break with all of them practicing
and keeping to their competitive schedules.
Five weeks are left in the regular season.
The men's basketball team is now 8-5
going into the stretch.
They dropped two at the Upsala College
-Tournament in New Jersey. In the first
game RIC was defeated by Upsala 95-68.
They lost a heartbreaker in the consolation
game to Kings College (PA) 80-76.
More than two weeks went by before the
Anchormen played again in the Hamilton
College Tournament.
_
.
ln the first game RIC went up against
nationally-ranked Scranton (now ranked
ninth in Division III) . RIC lost 73-56. RIC
was matched against Albright College in
the consolation game and was victorious
61-57. Their record stood at 7-4.
The Anchormen split in their last two
games. · They 9efeated Western New
England 87-75. At this time RIC was ranked seventh among Division lII colleges in
New England.
In a surprising upset, at least as far as
RIC was concerned, a determined Hellenic
Co llege beat RIC 51-48.
Leading scorer for the Anchormen is
junior co-captain Mike Chapman who is
averaging 17.76 points per game. Cocaptain Eric Britto and Richard Ethier are
in double figures averaging 10.3 and 11.46

PPG respectively.
Larry House, who is averaging 12 rebounds per game, has been in the NCAA
rankings every week since the first release
Dec. 12. In the most recent NCAA release
House is ranked fifth in the country in re~
bounding in Division III . RJC is ranked
fourth in NCAA with a field goal percentage of 54.3 .
The Anchormen will be playing Bryant
College tonight , Jan. 31, at home. Both the
men and the women will be doing their best
to maintain possession of the President's
Cup which they won last year.
Last year's game was a thriller which
went into overtime and ended with a 52-51
victory for the Anchormen .
This year's match-up should prove to be
equally exciting.
The women's basketball team has picked up steam and has boosted their record
to 7-5 after a shaky 0-3 beginning.
They took third place in the Kean College (NJ) Christmas Classic. They defeated
Eastern Nazarene 65-60 and Westfield
State 80-58. ·
Leading scorer for the Anchorwomen is
Jackie Hultquist with 15.75 PPG . Shirley
McGunagle is right behind with 15.08
PPG. Janet Smiley and Chris Donilon are
averaging over 12 per game. Leading rebounder is Hultquist with an 8.6 average.
Next home game is Monday, Jan . 3 J,
versus Bryant College at 6 p.m.

The~tre 4ept. sends seven to auditions
Seven students from the college's theatre
department along with their partners -were
Keene, ~H, last Thursday to compete
m t_h~ regional Irene Ryan Scholarship
aud1t10ns. The auditions, held under the
auspices of the American College Theatre
.F~stival, took place at Keene State College
this y_ear, the festival's 15th.

!n

Trying for the scholarship from RIC
were Paula Lynoh with partner Patti Nolan
from last year's production of The Shadow
Box, Diane Capotosto from Orpheus
Descending, with partner Alan Milligan,
and Donna Palumbo from A Touch of the
Poet working with Glenn Nadeau.
Also competing in the auditions from the

college was Stephen Lynch who appeared
in A Touch of the Poet too. His partner
was Lynne Ferruolo.
Others auditioning were Michael Mancini who appeared in The Grass Harp,
working with Eileen Boarman , Fred
Anzevino from Gemini with Mark Morettini as his partner and Richard Purro from
Through the Glass Darkly. Purro's partner was Anna DiStefano .
The winner of the regional award in
Keene will receive a $750 scholarship and
become eligible to audition for one of two
national awards given at the ACTF national meeting in Washington, D.C.i n-the ,,
spring. The 'national -levelscholarships are worth $2,500 each .

The orderly rush
Business at the college bookstore was in full swing last week as students turned the
stiles to buy' books for their spring classes. Marion Brown, assistant manager, said 95
percent of the books ordered were on the shelves for the opening of classes. Business,
while brisk, was orderly. ABOVE, Audrey Scott, a nursing major, attempts to put her
$141 purchase in her car. BELOW, Michele Morra waits, with arms full, to buy s,ome
supplies. BELOW-RIGHT, Donna Mosie pushes her way through the turnstile after having her turn at the cash register.

What's News Photos by Peter P. Tobia
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College mounts awarenesscampaign
•

(continued from page l)
adopted a differential tuition policy for
several
contiguous
Massachusetts
communities.
All of the print media ads will contain
a reply coupon directed to the admissions
office so that the response to the campaign
can be evaluated . All of the respondents
will be traced from the initial inquiry
through the enrollment process .
"The campaign is unusual," Panichas
observed. "Most advertising campaigns
come out of an agency and there are
givens, formulas with which they work.
For the most part they are geared to the
hard sell. This campaign-as
with
everything we do here-is focused on
graphics. There is a concentration on the
gr~phics."
·
She went on to explain that the college
hired a free-lance copy writer and created
a "marriage" between a person with agen-

cy experience and a graphic design studio ,
also engaged from outside the college .
Dr . William Lopes, acting assistant vicepresident, for college advancement and support, who has been working on the cam paign with Mrs. Panichas , said that this approach made it possible to get more visibility for the money involved. By "subcontracting" the job and puttin,g the pieces
together the college was able to save money
and put the savings into additional
placements. The total CQ;tfor the semester
long effort will be about $100,000.
The timing of the series of ads in the
various media has been scheduled to coincide most heavily with the peak recruiting
period of February and March . However,
the campaign will continue through the
first week in June.
The copy which accompanies the visual
components of the print and TV ads and
the radio copy addresses a subtheme which

'-You really desserved to ·come here'
(continued from page l)
"The flute is my favorite instrument because it sounds so sweet and when they played
it, I could picture what I thought it was telling me."
"The singers were .. . (?) They are my mom and dad ' s kind of music . I liked it also .
Thei were great!''
'"The brass instruments were very good. I hope you come again and bring some different types ·of instruments .''
"It was rilly great and I hope you come back agin ."
Marciniak brings his RIC ensembles "in one form or another" from, school to school
each year . He says he does this ''partly as a service to the schools and partly as recruiting.''
The schools he visits are not limited to middle or grammar schools but "any kind
of school" and he seeks a program that is not only entertaining but informative.
He has a standing offer to any school throughout the state to bring the vocal and
/ or instrumental ensembles to perform for them upon mere request. Any schools that
are interested should contact the RIC .Music Department. Phone 456-8244.
The letters he received from Barrington after the recent performance were all extremely
courte_ous, brief and to the point-as only sixth graders can be,. Generally, every aspect
of tfie performance was noted and praised jn one letter or another. Even Marciniak's
-performance was noted with appreciation :
. "You must have taken a lot of time, effort and patients to do all that hard work."
"We appreciate your talent which is great, your ability which is just dandy, and the
big thing I'm thanking you for is your talent. Thank you again."
"Thank you for taking the time to come here . I appreciate your talent very much.
Your performance was great. ' '
"You did a nice job yourself playing the pianio in that piece."
Of course, in virtually any group, there are sophisticates:
"The violin player is truly talented. She did an excellent job. The drums added a lot
of dimension to the song."
"I thought the ninth-grade violin player was phenomenal! I especially like the last
piece and the choral singing and the flutes played wonderfully . I pJay an mstrument
myself, so I realize how much practice went into this.''
Almost every letter called for Dr. Marciniak and his ensemble to make a repeat visit:
"Your performance was wonderful and I hope you come again."
"Again, I'll say I enjoyed the ensemble, and I hope you'll visit again."
"I enjoyed everything and I hope you come back ."
"I thought it was wonderful, and I hope you come again soon ."
And then, of course, there was the comment that could be taken two ways: "I especiallr
liked the flutes and most of all the end of the program."
Sincerely,
(43 Sixth Graders)
Barrington Middle School
P.S. We loved it!!!

reinforces the slogan "Rhode Island College for all the right · reasons," says
Panichas. The subtheme which runs
through all of the spots is the quality of
a Rhode Island College education coupled with the low cost of attending RIC.
According to Panichas the campaign is
scheduled to continue next year using the
same main theme with four different subthemes or focal points .
This year's campaign will include one ad
which summarizes the four separate components. Current plans call for making the
print media copy for that ad into a poster

* SE:N"IORS
.

which can be distributed. In addition to
that the office of publications has put the
videotape copy for the four TV spots
together on one cassette which the admissions office will be able to use in recruiting .
Panichas was espedally gratified by the
cooperatior.. her office received from approximately l 00 students and a number of
faeulty members who took part in the taping of TV spots during the busy period at
the end of last semester. Some also posed
for photos in the print ads .
"The kids cooperated just mar-velously.
They were just great," said Panichas .

1

(continued from page l)

Wellirrs said if the current job market
persists into next year, the college may
"have to go to a lottery system" for awarding recruiting appointments to seniors .
The director said some other colleges now
do just that.
Wellins said they used to let alumni sign
up for the job inte.rviews but now-they will
have to limit the interviews to just
graduating seniors.
Some 400 undergraduates will receive
diplomas this month from the college and
about 800 in May.
Wellins pointed out that the firms coming on campus "really want to see seniors
anyway" and, she added, the alumni can
come in anytime for interviews .

She said the firms coming on campus
usualy send just one interviewer who grants
up to 13 half-hour interviews to seniors a
day . They usually just come for the one
day.
Because of the demand- now, she said
some firms are planning to send two interviewers or visit the campus for two 4,ays
each .
Wellins urged those students who were
late signing up and who. conseauentlv.
"can't be fit in" for i,nterviews not to be
discouraged .
"Let us know and plan to come in for'
help . There are still things we can do for
you to assist you in your job search," she
said .

know of any (other) _state that has a similar
program (whereby students are getting certified,)" he said .

compensation benefits by substituting on
a per diem basis.
Being aware of. the superintendents ,
needs, Dean James D.- Turley of the college's School of Education and Human
Development, Dr. Kenneth R. Walker,
associate professor of secondary education,
and Crenson . came up with the proposed
program and offered it for Pontarelli's
consideration in early December.
The commissioner approved the proposal that students ' serve as certified
substitute
teachers
under certain
conditions.
Among those conditions, it is stipulated
that ·the students participate in weekly
seminars at the college, and that students
holding emergency substitute certificates '
only be used by a district when a fullycertified substitute teacher is not available.
"The department looks forward to
working closely with the college program,"
said Pontarelli.
"I think it is a highly exciting program,"
said Crenson, adding, "it meets the needs
of the school districts. It gives our
undergraduates further experience that will
produce better teachers for Rhode Island,
and gives the students money."
He said he anticipates the program will
grow in size. -

* SUBSTITUTES
The program springs from a meeting of
all the state's school superintendents at
which a position paper was issued outlining the difficulty of obtaining the services
of substitute teachers who are certified to
teach in the state .
The Providence superintendent noted a
"shortfall of 30 to 40 substitute teachers
per day ." ·
The superintendents have surveyed 38
communities. Of that, 24 are reportedly
ha~ing problems getting substitute
teachers.
The superintendents said that at a time
·when ,teachers are being laid off due to
declining enrollments, it would appear that
there should be an adequate supply of
substitute teachers available.
This is not the case, they reported.
They explained that union teachers
"realize that the teaching profession does
not guarantee them job security, therefore,
they have been making career changes."
Another financial reality, according to
th~ superintendents, is the fact that
teachers who have been laid off do not
want to jeopardize their unemployment

(continued from page 1)

Calendarof Events
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3
MONDAY TO THURSDAY, JANUARY 31-FEBRUARY 3 ·
Noon
Mass. Student Union, Room 304
MONDAY, JANUARY 31
Recruitment for Seniors. Miriam Hospital . for nursing majors .
Career Services. Craig Lee, Room 054.
Career Services. "How To Make Up Your Mind." Craig Lee,
2 to 4 p.m.
Room 054.
Women's Basketball. RIC vs. Bryant College. Home .
6 p.m.
Men's Basketball. RIC vs. Bryant College. Home .
8 p.m.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY I

8 a.m.
10 to 11 a.m.
Noon to 2 p.m.
4:30 p.m.

Recruitment for Seniors. Miriam Hospital for nursing majors and
New England Telephone Company for math, computer science,
economics, accounting, business, and psychology majors. Career
Services. Craig Lee, Room 054.
·
Pro,testant Service. Student Union, Room 304.
Career Services. Resume workshop. Craig Lee, Room 054.
Career Services. Interview workshop. Craig Lee, Room 054.
State General Assembly and the State Board of Governors for
Higher &lucation to meet. Reception and dinner to be followed
by the business session. Rhode Island College Faculty Center.

WEDNESDAY, 'FEBRUARY 2

Recruitment for Seniors. CVS for management and liberal arts majors with retail work experience. St. .Joseph's Hospital for nursing majors. Career Services. Craig Lee, Room 054.
11 a.m. to noon Career Services. Resume workshops. Craig Lee, Room 1 054.
1 to 2 p.m.
Career Services. Job search workshop. Craig Lee, Room 054.

Recruitment for Seniors. U.S. Army - OCS for all majors. U.S.
Army Nurse Corps for nursing majo,rs. Rhode Island Hospital for
all nursing majors. Career Services . Craig Lee, Room 054.
9 to 11 a.m.
Career Services. Interview workshop. Craig Lee, Room 054.
1 to 3 p.m.
Career Services. lntervjew workshop. Craig Lee, Room 054.
6 p.m.
Women's Gymnastics. RIC vs. Brown University and Connecticut
College. A way.
7 p.m.
Protestant Service. Student Union, Room 304.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4
·
Recruitment for Seniors. Roger Williams Hospital for qursing majors. Career Services. Craig Lee, Room 054.
9 to 10 a.m.
Career Services. Resume workshop. Craig Lee, Room 054.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5
Noon
Men's Wrestling. RIC vs. Western New England with State University of New York and University of New· Hampshire. Away.
2 p.m.
Women's Basketball. RIC vs. Emmanuel College. Away.
2 p.m.
Women's Gymnastics. RIC vs. University of Maine - Farmington
and MIT. Away.
7:30 p.m.
Men's Basketball. RIC vs. Southeastern Massachusetts University . Home.
·
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 6
10 a.m.
Sunday Mass. Student Union, Ballroom.
Sunday Evening Mass. Browne Hall's Upper Lounge.
7 p.m.
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7
Recruitment for Seniors. Defense map for cartography and
geography majors. Career Services. Craig Lee, Room 054.
r('oon
Mass. Student Union, Room 304.
1 to 2 p.m.
Career Services. Job Search workshop . Craig Lee, Room 054.

